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IN THE FAR NORTH A SYMPATHETIC STRIKE. TRAIN ROBBERSPEDOMETERS4
Pint in Chicago Sin* Building 

.Trades Council Wac 
Organized.

CHICAGO, Aug. 26.—A dispute- be- 
tween the union» of the carpenters and 
the electrical wprkers over the setting 
of certain moulding» In the new Mar* 

I AlH Field building, has resulted In the 
I board of builneea agents ordering a 
I strike of all workingmen on the build* 

in*, and all but the carpenters walked 
out. About Ш men are Involved. This 
“ the first sympathetic strike lb the 
building trades slnoe the days of the 
building trades* council. Charles Rau, 
president of the board of business ag
ente. claims that tbe contractors have 
violated the terms of their agreements.

N
Perils of Those Who Fish In 

the Arctic.
Made a Daring Capture of a 

Passenger Train,,4 AHOW FAR 
DO YOU WALK 

IN A DAY?

yj.

X jt Two Lost, One Nearly Starved, 

Othera Lived on Raw Fish.
But Decamped After Failing to 

Wreck the Express Car.

= N___V

The American Pedometer will tell you. 
Simply hang it in your vest pocket or on 

! your belt. It works itself. Can be re-set 
“at any time. Price $1.25.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Aug. 2І.-Я 
The fishing schooner Stanley, which I 
baa -©turned from Bering Sea, reporte! 
that on May 18 Second Mata Manuel I 
Cadosa waa lost during a stprm In I 
Bristol Bay. His dory, waterloggeA* 
and eippty, was picked up several day* I 
later. On June 8th four dories werê I 
hidden from sight by a dense fog. Onlej 
of them, that of Marlin Scofln> wa*l 
never seen again, and Bcefln Is sup 
posed to have been lost. Another p 
the missing dories, containing Johi 
Quiet, was picked up by the Stanle; 
after an absence of four days and thre 
nights. Quiet was feeble from hunge 
and exposure. The other boats, con 
talnlng Hans Larsen and Olaf Oleei 
of this city, who had shipped for th 
voyage.out of curiosity to see the A rev 
tic, were lost In the fog for ten day|j 
and nights. After being tossed about] 
for four days they made land and ltvl 
ed on raw fish until picked up by th# 
Stanley. 7

SPOKANE, Washn., Aug. fit.—A west 
bound Northern. Pacific passenger train 
waa held up at Band Point, .Idaho, 85 
mllea east of here last night. The rob
bers, of whom there were seven, forc
ed the engineer to atop the train, after 
which they uncoupled the baggage car. 
Then they cpmpelled the engineer at 
the point of a revolver to pull up. the 
t»ck about three miles, further, where 
they tried to wreck, the baggage 
with dynamite. The explosives failed 
to work, and after spending fifteen 
minutes with the car the. robber* de
camped, allowing the engineer to go 
back to the train with -the engine. Two 
more bandits had guarded the train, 
keeping the passengers inside by fir
ing revolvers alpng the sides. No at
tempt was made to otherwise molest 
th passengers, and after, the engine 
came back the other

OUR FALL BLOCKS
this year are all that is to.be desired, 
in both Debits and Silk-Hats. Our 
own make of Derby prices •!, S2.B0 
and M.

Our own make of Silk Hat, S4, ,
Wand**.

"Furs made to order end repair-.

ANDERSON'S, Manufacturers,
1» Ohsu-lotte Street.

ROSSLAND В. C.

Fire Did Damage to the Extent of 

$75,000W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.}
♦ОФОф «•'♦O* 0>0> <>♦<>♦ 0+0-Ф О* O-eO ♦O-eO* ОФОФ 0*0 Ф-ОФ-ОФ-О* о фОфОФО

(Special <Y> the Star.)
ROSSLAND. В. C.. Aug. 28,-Pire 

broke out Ul the butchershop of P. 
Burns & Co. yesterday afternoon. A 
strong breexe was blowing, and in 
twenty minutes the fire had spread 
north to Anaconda saloon, west to M. 
and M. saloon, and south tp Coeur 
D*Aliéné saloon. It Jumped across 
First avenue and wiped out two large 
three-story buildings used as stores. 
The wind then changed, blowing the 
fire across Spokane street, where it 
burne^ half a dozen business houses, 
together with all the residences In the 
block. The fire lasted pnly two hdbrs, 
but is estimated to have caused 
enty-flve thousand loss, 
change of wind prevented the loss . 
nlng up Into hundreds of thousands.

A Bargain robbers left and

SCHOOL BOOTS:the train came to Spokane.

In Oil Stoves. REV. FATHER. HARTTHE COAL STRIKE.
Non-Union Men Turned Back—Sevi

9, For Boy* and Olrls.
Sustained Serious If Not Fatal In- 

juries Yesterday.

ROCHESTER, N Y.,. Aug. 26—Fa- 
ther John Hart of Syracuse, who, to
gether with other Catholic priests, is 
In retreat at St. Bernard’s seminary In 
this city, sustained perhaps fatal in
juries from a fall late yesterday af
ternoon. While walking on an upper 
porch at the seminary he stumbled and 
feH over the low guard to the ground 
below, a distance of about 15 feet. He 
was Picked up unconscious and carried 
Into the seminary, where medical aid 
was given .him. Four, or five hours 
later, his condition not having improv
ed, the injured man was sent to St. 
Mary’s hospital. An examination 
there revealed a fracture of the skull. 
Father Hart this morning is still un
conscious, and hi» condition is thought 
to be critical.

Our stock is too large, therefore we offer The 
“Record,” a wickless, blue flame oil stove at 
one half the usual price. A powerful heater. 
AJisolutely safe. Guaranteed perfect. Price 
for a limited time - -

EMERSON & FISHER, 75 Prince Wm. St

Boys’ Hand - Made School 
Boots, $1.25.

eral Strikers Arrested.

HAZLETON, Pa., Aug. 26.—Suspect
ing that another attempt would be 
made to resume operations at the No. 
40 colliery of the Lehigh Valley Coal 
Oo.. today, the strikers had pickets 
stationed along all of the approaches 
to the mine. Most of the non-union 
men who attempted to reach the col
liery were turned back, but no serious 
trouble occurred. Three strikers who, 
It Is alleged, participated In yester
day's riot at Np. 40 colliery, are under 
arrest. Other arrests are expected.

SUMMIT HILL. Pa., A-ug. 26,-Ex- 
cltrfient pervalls throuughout the Pan
ther Creek Valley today. At daybreak 
the strikers asembled to prevent 
enion men from going to work. An
ticipating trouble Major Gearhardt 
sent two companies of soldiers in trol
ley cars from camp in Manalla Park to 
this place and their presence prevent
ed a possible outbreak. Several non- 
unionlsts had been attacked and the 
town was in a turmoil. The soldier» 
escorted the workmen through the mob 
which ahd collected and’ placed them In 
safety on the cars which carried them 
to their work.

Only a 
і run-S1.50 Girls’ Oil drain School Boots 

Buttoned, or Laced.ST. LAWRENCE NAVIGATION.
Special Gas Buoys to Mark the 

Channel Above Quebeo. LOWEST PRICES.

HUTCHINGS & CO. W. A. SINCLAI«.(Special to the Star.).
MONTREAL, Qüe., Aug. 26»—Six of 

the gas buoys to be placed on the St. 
Lawrence route have reached the city 
ox steamship Frisian and will be in
stalled as speedily as possible. They 
include a combined gas and bell buoy 
to be anchored off the mouth of the 
Saguenay. The light 1» oscillating 
five seconds dark and five seconds 
light, and will need recharging only 
every one hundred days. The bell Is to 
be rung five times a minute by an In
genious mechanical device, the agency 
being gas ascending to the light. The 
five other buoys are of the usual type 
of gas buoy for swift current», and 
will be placed between here and Que-

MANUFAGTURBRS OF AND DEALERS IN

First-Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedstead* and Cribs,

•• BRUSSELS ST..

m\
, ifInvalid Wheel Chairs, Etc. TOBACCO WAR.A 101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. sRival Combines Will Try te.Come 

to Terms.
- Щ<T з

-•JUST RECEIVED LONDON, Aug. 26.—An ■.s* ÜЦІimportant
conference *>f the tobacco interests has 
been called for September 17. !ri Li>n-Cups and Saucers, f> end fir : Fancy Cups ami Saiteer*. 10 

Berry Sets complete, 29o., special value ; Water >>■:, ut ÏWt 
Table Sets, 4 pieces. 29 and 49c. set.

mAN ENORMOUS YIELD.
Western Harvesters Are Happy but ] 

Need More Help.

an effort to curb tho. fierce rate 
which, followed the formation of 

the rival combines. The- meeting will 
include representatives of the Ameri
can combine, thr: Imperial Tobacco 
Comp an X,. manufactures, importers ami 
wholesalers, and it is hpped that it 
will retain in a community of interest 
arrangement, w hereby the. trade will 
be piloted on

FREDERICTON.

u-Г.'Ц ,мі
j і?

Mrs Marston and Her Three-Weeks- 
Old Baby In Jail

(Special to the Star ) 
FREDERICTON, Aug. 2d,—Deputy 

aherlff Hawthorne arrived at noon from 
Canterbury in charge of Mrs, Geo. M. 
Mareten. of Meductic, who 1$ committed 
tp Jail to await trial upon the charge 
of poisoning her husband.. She baa a 
three weeks’ old baby wttfc her. She 
will be tried at the York circuit In 
January before Judge Gregory.

OLASSWARB, CROCKERY, TINWARE and HARD
WARE cheapest at (Special to the Star.)

WINNIPEG, Man... Aug. 26.—Splen- ! 
did report» continue to come from the 
harvest field».
Is now general. Th* farmer» of the 
Northwest Territories will be all cut
ting Inside of the next week. The av
erage yield of wheat І» greater than 
anticipat'd. General reports are twen
ty-five to thirty-five bushel», although 
In some districts the yield runs higher. 
Farmers are needing more help in most, 
district».

PAPA’S SHIRT
waa rwt made to write upon, although 
its surface looks аз spotless, white and 
pf the same arttotic finish as Ü19 best 
cardboard when ft is laundewd- at the 
GLX>BB LAUNLtRY. If you want your 
linen of exquisite color aud finish, 
and sent home- li* the bent condition, 
you will always get the be«*t result» 
from the GLtftRE;

tor^ SOc”1 <WhlAe) Piece* end Ironed

Cutting In Manitoba- McLean’s Department Store, a more fUlsfactory foot-565 Main 
Street

LOST HER CAPTAIN.
THE SENSATION SALE

Steamer Arrives at New York With 
Colors Half Mast.

THE LIKE BEFORE
OFFERED of BOOTS and SHOES The weather I» ideal for 

harvesting. Ц is announced fipm Fort 
William that the Imperial Limited 1» 
to be discontinued about Sept. 8th. The 
season given being that wheat яйір- 
ments demand all the locomotive- pow
er available.

ST JOHN MAN GOT HER
NEW YORK, Aug., The Panama 

K. R. Company's steamer Advance ar~ 
rlyed today from Colon, with her colors 
at half-mast, for her late captain, v. 
W. Phillips, who disappeared at sea. 
Captain Phillip» was 62 years of age 
and lived in Brooklyn. He had been ill 
for a long time but recovered his health 
and returned to duty this trip. Qn the 
return from Colon he appeared to be 
in his usual spirits. On the evening 
of August 21, while the pasengers and 
crew were at dinner he was missed 
and the ship 
without avail.

25-27 Water**» St.«Special to tbe Star.)
HALIFAX. N. S, Aug. 2«.-Str. 

Blaamanden, wrecked some time ago 
near Oanao, while on voyage front 
Hamburg to New York with general 
cargo, was sold at auction today to 
Mr. Lantalum of St. John for «3,160, 
The bidding waa spirited between 
Halifax and St. John.

AT OUR UNION ST. STORE
WILLIAM PETERS,

-DIAL** IN -

LSATHKR «at* HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers' Tools, 
Lampblack, ete.

I Still continues to attract great crowds 
of purchasers. Don’t miss this oppor
tunity of buying good footwear at 
prices much below the cost of manu
facture.

RICE WAS GUILTY.

He Fired the Shot That Killed Con- 
stable Boyd.

A COMPANION COURT.

A companion court of Independent 
Order pf Foresters is to be organized in 
St. Stephen at an early date, probably 
on Wednesday evening. There is a big 
charter list already assured, but still 
room remains for others, who desire 
to join the organisation. Mrs. Hether- 
ingten, D. 8. C. R., is the officer who 
will Institute the new court.

(Special to the Star.)
TORONTO, On;., Aug. 26.—Fred. Lee 

Rice, who on Ju.y 18th paid the death 
penalty for the murder of Coun
ty Constable Boyd, 
guilt the day a:ter Frank Rutledge, 
his companion In 
suicide.

was searched for him 
. . 11 was thought on
board that while leaning over the rail 
he was attacked by a vertigo and fell 
overboard.

266 Union Street.

Waterbury & Rising, Union
Street. On the outward voyage 

Harry Brisco, the chief cook disappear* 
He Is supposed to have jumped 

overboard.
nervousness:admitted his

«<1.crime, committed 
Crown Attorney Curry an

nounces that when he told Rice that 
Constable Walter Stewart had sworn 
Rice had fired the shot that killed 
Boyd, the latter, after being assured |
ù«a '^fnït zTTvrûrv*:1 — w,,,-

this statement:—
"When Stewart aaU that I flred the . 

th°th"l*t кШ*4 a°y<)’ he t0|d the

SYDNEY IS BOOMING.
(Sydney Post.)

•*! him now over fifty applications 
from good reliable parties, 

to rest at $16 or $20 a month, or to pur
chase, and these I am unable to fill 
owing to the scarcity of houses in the 
town of Sydney." This was the re
mark of a real estate agent to a repre
sentative of the Poet, last Saturday.

Just at thla season there Is a large 
■timber of people, chiefly skilled me
chanics, who would mave very deslr- 
■Me ckisene, moving Into Sydney, and 
« Is unfortunate that they cannot be 
■ecômmodated wttU houses such as they 
inquire. Every real estate agent In 
■jeney has the same experiences as 
$he one above quoted; they have a

large number of applications which 
cannot be filled.

MR. SPOONER’S DAILY PAPER.

The first Issue pf the new Calais 
dally will be printed on Monday, Sept. 
1. The new paper will be four pages, 
seven columns to a page, and will be 
published by Editor Clarence Spooner 
of the Frontier News, Eastport, and 
formerly of Sussex. Eastport sub
scribers of the News will be given the 
semi-weekly edition of the new paper, 
and the publication of the former will 
be abandoned.

"I «as In a terrible condition and suffer
ed того than can describe from nervous
ness, fainting spells, etc. I recommend your 
wonderful preparation ("Short's Dyepeptl- 
cure"). Mr*. James Gray, St John.

LAURIER AND LOUBET.I
STILL FRENCH AT HEART PARIS, Aug. 26,—The premier of Can

ada. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Cana
dian minister of finance, W. S. Field- 
toff. visited President Loubet at Ram
bouillet today remaining there for 
luncheon, at which the minister of for
eign affairs, M. Delcasse. and Baron 
D’Bstournelles de Constant, the French 
deputy and diplomat who recently 
visited the United States were also 
sent.

LAMB FAT

NiWFOUNDUNS HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

German Rule.і

I BERLIN, Aug. 23.—Tho outburst of French

I sn&sis оПЛЇїїІ.Гог &c”b.V
Mt і.Ти«сЛЖ.ЙГ.'Й

1 hy » correspondent telegraphing from 
Strassburg. Many Inhabitant* of Lorraine 
crossed the frontier In order to participate 
In the ceremonies.

Bishop Turin**, of Nancy, addressing these 
persons said: "You come aero** th» ьпгл» 
In spite of German cannon and In spite or 
unhappiness hanging over your provinces to 
show where, on French soil, your unshaken 
loyalty belongs; and by your very presence 
you аак tha ill.lt but eloquent oVieitlon:
.ЧГуо'ГАЛ ,Ть',гЙ‘иі7"т,,u, WbM

General Cunny, who followed, laid: "Com- 
rldM of Ш0. you have come her# in order 
to lend fraternal greellnga acroaa tho Mol 
«He and Voagea to those whoa, heart# remain 
French and lay to them that your hope of 
the future Which will wipe out the defeat# 
of the past, will never die.”

JAIMES PATTERSON,A WIFE'S SUICIDE.
A* It and 20 South Market wharf. 

• City Market.
pre-

_______ !£pe-lnl tp the Star.)
TORONTO. Aur M.-Mre. 

Smith, wife of•wallowed part of the ^оп'їе'піе^Га 
four ounce bottle of carbolic acid early 
thl« morning and then threw the re
mainder over her husband. The 
man died a few houra after. The ma- 
•on ahe gave for her act was that her 
husband had been drinking and had 
uwd bad language toward» her.

To the ElectorsENGLISH RAILWAYS.
of St. John :LONDON, Aug. 25.—The board of 

trade has commissioned Lieut. Cfel. 
Horatio A. Yorke, chief Inspecting of
ficer of railways for the board of trade, 
to prepare a report on the workings of 
American railways with the view of 
adopting American railway methods 
in Great Britain. Cfcl. Yorke will sail 
for New York Sept. 19.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
* ,eele to announce I will be • Can- 

didst* for the office of
ALDERMAN AT LARGE,

g/-d* Tacant by the reslgnstlon Of Alt,
•e-eir-gu:

wo-

*b Min, August «, i**s.

School Boys’ Clothing.тшгтшшл
S.M,^®ûduIpBCE eUITS : 76c-*110' 1'85' 2.00, 2.38, 2.80, 3.00, 

K)V8’ 3-PIECE SUITS: 12.60, 3.00, 3.60,

BOYS’ SHORT PANTS

Yoqrv respectfully,
W. C. HODMAN ALLAN.

ROOSEVELT 111 MAINE. "

BOSTON, Aug. $6.—President Roose-
ïï»“.Sïiaî:
traverse New Hampshire today, epeak- 
Ing at Dover, and aping Into Maine aa 
far as Auguita, where he will be the 
gueet of Gov. Hill tonight.

THE WEATHER.

Л'<?RONT0. Aug. 2«.—Moderate aouth- 
we«t to west wind»; fair and a little 
warmer; a few «entered .bower»;

flne am* moderately warm. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26,—Forecast— 

Eastern states and northern New York: 
Fair tonight; local showers and light 
variable winds.

HOW IT HAPPENED.

Customer—Look here! 
you sold me wee test.

Dealer—No ; I didn’t.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 8T. JOHN:

d?;
Of St. John to be a candidate for the office

MURDERED AND ROBBED.
Our You said that horse

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—Fred. West 
of Boston Is dead at Saratoga, from 
effects of being sandbagged,
Albany despatch tp the Times, 
had just emerged from a club house 
near Broadway when he was set upon 
by two men who struck him down and 
emptied his pockets of several thou
sand dollars.

"You said you і 
filopburjr, twenty 
train, and tbs b

r man drove tbe horse to 
nrtlts, end • you went by 

one got there before you
9T T*9, but 1 Wto'1 »<»rt till two days sit-

і ALDERMAN AT LARGE

а&ттїл» /Ге',...*
of the”cit™yaMftrged,ement f0r lbe toterest 

Yours respectfully,
ISAIAH W. HOLDER.

sir says an 
West

3.76, 4.00, 4.60, 5.60 

• 26c., 30c., 36c., 40c., 60c. and 91 and up
FORTWO CÎOAR8 A QUARTER.

cmJoex—Two for a quarter.
Hoes—I’ll bet you kept tho twenty cent 

one.—Philadelphia Record.

A GOOD INVESTMENT. .
It Will Pky you to ton your wor 

domat DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Car 
pot Laying. Furniture Polishing and
sssmkspm Wr*t oi“*

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40* Main Street, N. E.

BACK FROM GREENLAND.J. N. HARVEY, tort and Soya’ Clothier,
’*• Optra House Nook.

KNEW WHERE HE DOT IT. PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 25,-After 
having battled with the Ice in the far 
north «Inoo last spring the bark Silicon 
reached this port today from Groen
land with a cargo of cryolite.

Doctor (thoughtfully)—1 fear you 
ome sortwif poison In your system. 
Patient.—Shouldn't wonder. What was 

that stuff you gave me?/I

.
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